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Popular Gornet & Trombone Solos 
(With Pianoforte Accompanimon•) 
IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR BRASS BAND, Etc. i / 
11 Limited Stock Now Available. H. Mou . "MOSQUITO" H. Mo".. "THE JOKER" Sutton "Tl-IE JOY WHEEL., ,. �l:i�.n. ::��rW!.�.sPURT" cORNET �=��� 2�: :: �:�����"· ':!::�,Code "TRIPLE TRUMPETER" 
hmpl.,!on ••SONIA" 
Zi:lv::•h• :: �\:terL6�5 c�i��E.." 
Price 16 e;>ch Net Po•Ui:• .E�ira 
I BL;S;op;l� l�ua���SE I May H. Brah�. ht Bb CORNET (or TRUMPET) lnd Bb CORNET (or TRUMPET) Eb HORN (or ALTO SAX.) 
I (Tr<blc or8aS<Clcff) 
NOW READY 
FOR BRASS BAND 
Tschaikowsky's Sixth Symphony 
SECOND (�) MOVEMENT 
arr. FRANK WRIGHT 





THE "MESSIAH .. (Handel) 
arr. FRANK WRIGHT 
Brass Band (l5 parts) 
Full Score 
8,-
2/· I Bb EUPHONIUM (or TROMBONE) Co mplete Pri ce 16 Net (ScortandParu) (Temporary increase of 25'io in Prices of Pomgc .Ewa BAND MUSIC) 
1 BOOSEY & HAWKES 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. announce that the following are now in the press 
and will be ready at an early date. Scores are being published in respec� of 
all items of Selection length. 
Themes from T�chaikowsky's Fifth 
Symohony 
arr. Eric Ball 
Grand March "Whitehall" 
Frank Wright 
Serenade " Eine Kleine 
Na.chtmusik (Moz;ut) 
arr.Eric Ball 
Cornet Solo " Cond1ita " 
Eric Ball 
Themes from Beethoven's Eighth 
Symphony 
arr. Denis Wright 
Two Excerpts from 
"Mor� et Vita" (Gounod) 
{a) Judex 
(b) Hosannah in Exce!sis 
arr. Frank Wright 
Novelty-" Funeral March 
of a Marionette" (Gounod) 
• arr.Frank Wright 
Grand Suite "Coleshill" 
Henry Geehl 
Themes from Beethoven's First 
Symphony 
arr. Eric Ball 
Overture " Fingal's Cave " 
(Mendelssohn) 
arr. A/e)I.'. Mortimer 
lS37 11:2 IE IV IU lr A\ lr I  1() � 1944 
AWAY BACK FOR OVER A CENTURY GOES THE REPUTATION OF 
.. ss .. :ai-
* There has always been something good, something superior 
about them, and BESSON INSTRUMENTS to-day carry 
as high a prestige as at any time since their foundation. 




SILVER PLATING & ENGRAVING 




INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT FOR 
CASH 
OR T AKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
"77ze 0/d FYrnr." Phone : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 43 CHAPEL STREET MANCHESTER 
VICTORY PARADES WILL SOON BE 
WORLD 
FAMOUS 
Thousands of envious eyes were carried away with the workmanship and 
astounding value of the full set of Brass Band Instruments they saw on the 
"M. & H." STALL at Belle Vue Contest. They were on order for the 
ST. HILDA'S BAND 
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE SAME 
HERE 
BE PREPARED QUALITY AND SERVICE ORDER Now 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Incorporating JOSEPH HIGHAM I MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone,: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) M A N C H E ST E R 
. 
: BESSON � REPAIR SERVICE 
• Forobvi ousreason•facilit iesa...,limlted, 
• b"t Wll are an1<io11s 10 he lp our Band 
i ��� n :��;antt� �h�u:E;i R�:';•::v��: 
: BESSON ! FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, 
! MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
.............................. 
Bmul Tt•acliers, Adjudlc<1tors <Jnd Soloists 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
COR:\ET SOLOIST, H.\:'.\[) TE.\CllEH, 
AND .\Dj l.DlCATOH 
11 l'ARRO(K ST .• C!L\\\'SH.\\YBOOT!I 
____ HOSSE:'.\DALE 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
B.\�D TE.\CHER \�n .\Dj C"DIC.\TOH. 
\!I .:'\OHTH\YOOD IWAD, PRENTO'.'J 
Bl I{ KEXHEAD Telephone : BIRKE:-.:llEAD l2M 
J. H. W H I T E  
Lowp<1'H. B'"'d T�aclier aud .\djud1cator 
198 OLDllY\I HO . .\D. '.\llLES PLATTJ'\G 
'.\IA.:'\"CllESTEI{ 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU'.\IPET. COR'.'\ET, B.\N"D TEACHEH. 
A:-JD CO:\TEST ADj t:DIC.\TOR 
.\d<!re;c,-
j\[QN . .\ \.ILL.\, Bl:H.NGREAYE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EA STWOOD 
.·\<,.-,,·iated Tcachtr0J'�i�::/l""�"nau"s Coll<•F 
(""TheEasy\\"ay,"bypost) 
SOLO COH.:\ET, 
B.\XD TE.\CHER ,\:-io .\DJ GDTCATOJ{ 
.\LTOX HOUSE. BROUGIL\'.\l H.O.\D 
MARSDF.'\, .:-<car lll,'DDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO COR�ET, B.\XD TEACl!El<, 
ANIJ ADJUDICATOR 
c:'o. Tl!E CO.Ml\IERCIAL HOTEL 
SL.·\ITH\\.AITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO HAWKINS 
B.\XD TEACHER 




B1\l\D TE,\CITER A'.'D ADJl:DIC . .\TOR 
44 KEXNEDY CRESCEXT, KIRKC.\LDY 
FTFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The F;rnl<>us Tromhone Soloist 
(}penlorCourcrts a11<1!)(>1"m1'tratinH> 
olsoPupilsbypo:;t orprivatr 
B..\:\D TEACHER ;rnd .\Dj l'D/C \TOH 








TE.\CHEH A�l) .\J) I CIJICATOR 
CLJFTOX RD .. EL\\"O lffll, S.\XDB.\CH 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CO.\:Dl.CTOR .\Nn TE.\CllEH 
y,,,.,.� Ru"� ·' SJ><"<·i.,tit, 
0 COi.BECK STHEET, H.\l\SOX" L\XE 
H \LJ F.·\.'\. YORKS 
H. MUDDIMAN 
B.\'\1) TEACHER .\:-<D AUjl'.DIC.\TOR 
"ASlTnl'RX,"' \I.LO.\ 
J. B O DDI C E  
SOLO El.PHO;\ IU:'l!IST. H.\XD TE.\CHER 
,\'.'D .\lJj l'DIC \TOH 
liO P.\RK ROAD, \\".\LLSEXD-OX-TY'\!� 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B.\:\]) TE.\CHEH A'>n \DJUDICATOR 
-tll J.EVEX STHEET, l'OLLOKSJllEl.DS 
GLASGOW, S.I Td.: Queens Park 826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(C<>11<!n�!nc, ll.llll\�"1<•T" Strd Wur,,, a11d Ecki"ct' llrnds) 




Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIOX.\L f"OXDUCTOH HU 
.\ J) J L:DlC.\TOR 
Bra��. .Militan·. Orche�tra. 
Phone\;�1!�11;1x l!OTtL, H.\LJF.\X 
LAURENCE BARKER 
B.B.C.M. 
CO'\DL.CTOJ{ A'.'."D TEACl-IFH 
. .\'«'c.·i.itt·d Tt·;od,,·r to the Uorn<!<mau"s Coll<· uf 'h<ic 
Lorr< 'J�n>d<·'''� O>ur-..·;; on t•,;sc.·utiu!snbJ• ·1 
'"' Handm.l't�"'hip 
Pupil< tr.1inrd fur 11.m<b•uau"s Ui!l<·�c l:""'ination 
'XEW LC�IFOHD," BAKE\\.ELL 
DERUYSllJl{E 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor, Scotti�h C.\\·.s. ) 
B.\:\[) TE.·\CHER A'.'."O \DjUlllCATOR 
S.C WS. Hmd 0.ff,u !l.) �WH.!WiO:>. STHEET, CL.\SGOW 
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Re conditioned m our own WC>rkshops 
LIKE ALL GOOD THINGS TO DAY * BAND INSTRUMENTS ARE SCARCE 
BUT RUSHWORTH S TRADITIONAL 
PRESTIGE AND COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE FACILITIES CONTINUE 
, TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES-------




NORTH STAFFS DISTRICT 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT -I 
�0\'E\lllLI� I, 19+1 
l 
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